CIRCULAR

This is to inform the senior hostellers of B.Tech, M.Tech, MBA, M.Sc & PhD that the Hostel Registration form is available on the ERP Portal. Those who need hostel accommodation can fill the Hostel Registration form for the Academic Year 2021-22 online through ERP by logging in their ERP portal. Last Date of filing online registration form for hostel is 17th December, 2021. The printout of the same should be submitted with all the necessary documents to the hostel office at the time of hostel possession and soft copy of the hostle registration form should be e-mailed to hostels@dtu.ac.in latest by 17th December, 2021. All the allotments will be made strictly on the basis of allotment rules and availability of accommodation.

Following documents should be attached with the hostel registration form:

1. Latest COVID-19 Negative Report (in the original form) as per RT PCR.
3. Mark Sheets of all previous semesters for which results are declared, if mark-sheet is not issued, photocopy of results should be attached.
4. Latest proof of Residence (Parents’ residential address).
5. Surrender application of allotted room duly signed by hostel attendant and hostel warden.
6. Payment receipts of hostel re-allotment form i.e. Rs. 50/- for General candidates and Rs. 20/- for SC/ST/OBC/PH candidates. Payment can only be made online in under mentioned account & same receipt to be attached:

   Account Name                  D.T.U. HOSTEL OFFICE ACCOUNT
   Account No.                   10704860860
   Bank Name                     State Bank of India
   IFSC CODE                     SBIN0010446
   Branch code                   10446
   MICR Code                     1002438
   Branch Address                College of Engineering, Bawana Road, Delhi – 110042

7. Current hostel Identity Card (Original)

Note: - No further application will be entertained for hostel registration after 17th December, 2021.

(Dr. M. S. Niranjjan)
Hostel Officer-In-charge

Copy to:

1. PA to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor - for kind information of Hon'ble VC.
2. Registrar, DTU
3. Chief Warden, DTU
4. Head Computer Centre
5. All Wardens
6. All Notice boards
7. Guard file. - with a request to upload on the DTU website